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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA.__ ___ ___ _

NO rulvortlBomonts will bo tnkon (or-
ihooo columns after 12:20 p. ni.

Terms Cosh In ndvnnco._
Adierllsments under this bead 10 cents per

line for inn first Insertion. 7 cents for eich sub-
sequent

-

Insertion , unit II.Wi per line per month.
.No advertisements tokrn for 1cm than ffiJ conn
for first Insertion. Snvtii words will tin counted
to the line , they tiiunt nin consecutively anil
must be pnld In ADVANCT . All ndvorllno-
ment.s

-

must be handed In before littl o'clock p ,

in. , mul under no circumtttHnccs will they be-
tn Icon or discontinued by telephone-

.I'artles
.

advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

¬

their answers addressed In cure ot THE HKK-
r. Ill please ask for A checK to enabln thorn to Rot
Ilielr letter' , as noun will be delivered excrpt-

n< presentation of check. All answers to ad-
ctisracnts

-
Hhonld be enclosed In envelopes ,

. All advertlamcnts In these columns are pub-
lished

¬

In both morning nnd evening editions of
Tin : [ Irr. the circulation of which aggregates
more ttmn IS.W ) papers daily , nnd Riven UIH ad-

scrHthe
-

benefit , not only of the tlty clrcti-
Intlon

-

of Tun HF.E , nut l. o of Council IIUltTn ,

Lincoln nnd other cltlet and towns throughout
thin sci tlon of tlio count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFF1CES7
Advertising (or these columns will bo taken

on the aboro condition * . at the following busi-
ness

¬

nouscH who nru authorlred agents for THE
HKE special notices , and will quote the same
rates a i can DO had at the main office.
QiJLTTrroMAHA"nirANcTrOKHcT-Oorner:
O of Twenty-sixth nnd N streets , Nebraska
Savings bank building.

_
TOIINV. . UEIjL, Pharmacist. bO) South TenthtJ Street-

.OIIAHR

.

* RUDY , Stationers and I'rinters. 113

loth btreet-

.Q

.

H. i'AHNSWOHTH , 1'hnrmncist , B115 Cum-
fJ

-
Ing htreet.-

IT
.

!? J. iTtfoTTTy. 1'lmrmaclst , C24 North 10th-
t > . Btree-

t.G

.

KO W. I'AHII , Pharmacist. 1718 Leavon-
toitli

-
Stree-

t.jjruafiljS'l'fiAHMACY
.

, rosTarnam Htreet.

HITUATIONHVANTKI ) .

VVrANTl'.n-Sltuatlon by a young lady as
VV copyist , or clerk In store. Hofcrenccs-

.X8I
.

llt.f. b78-10t

for men. Parties
T vrantlnif male help of any kind will bo

promptly supplied , free of charge by applying
to MM. llrega. 3UH B. ISth. 752-10 *

Sltuatlon for 11 widow of 21. with
boy of 4 ; Is a good woikor and will work

cheap. Country preferred. Mrs. Urcga , nu
& 15th. 75t-10t

Situation by lady stenographer ,
four years lu law and loan olllce. ex-

perience
¬

In wholesale business. Ilex H , Coun-
cll

-
Illulla. BHa-

lWANTii: ) Situation in dry goods , groconos
btoru ; 17 years' experience.

Kpeuks Danish nnd lierman. Adares. , X HI , lleo.-
CU.8t

.

lumber bust-
t nussbyatnanof over twenty years ox-

peileuce
-

, can take charge of any department ,
Address X4 . lleo. tey 8-

JOltUATION Wanted lly llrst-class dross-
Omnfeor.

-

. to do cutting and ilttmg, or waist
llinsher. Address llox 147. Carroll , la. fiM 8-

3U'ANTKD SIATJO llKIiP.i-

rANTKO
.

Ifesponsible. energetic man as
> solicitor. Address X VI, lloo. IUV-

8X

" Man As ngent of our patent
VV snfes ; size 23x18x18 inclm ; $ V letnli. All

sizes as low. Now styles , now patterns , now
lock , new factory. Not governed by safe pool.
Every safe warranted. Hare cnance. Perma-
nent

¬

business. Our terms and catalogues will
ronvmce you ngents clear $300 to *.'00 per
monthrltoforotonslvoterrltory. . Alnlne
Safe Co. , Cincinnati , O. 6738-

JT7"ANTED Agcntfor a fast selllmt novelty.f VV Sample by mail lOc. Koester * Co , 10 Ly-
O.la

-
, Illnghampton , N. Y. 108 8 *

U'ANTKD An active man on liberal salary
represent an association

incorpor.ted to supply , nt co-opernthe prices ,
Konerul merch.iudlso and all kinds of articles
for homo aud family UPC , In each small city ,
low n , vlllngo and rural district. sn.tKK ) mem-
bers.

¬
. Paid tip certlllcatoH J100.000 In cash.

Credit welt rated. Hefciences exchanged. Em-
plro

-
Co-Operatlve asso'n , Lock box bio , N. V-

.OAHVEK

.

that can do cnolnet, or joiner's
H. hluvons & Son's planing mill.-

C'Jg10
.

WANTED Ten coopers , steady work puar-
JJ.71 ! per diem. 1 ho ArmourCud-

vhy
-

Packing Co. , South Omnhn. Neb. 712-10

canvasser. ( ] oed money to
VV the right party. 2008 Lake st. 740-1 it

WANTED Salesman acquainted with tne
dry goods and clottilng tradoln

Nebraska and Northern Iowa. The best of
reference required. 'lh C. II. Cones & Son
Sl'f'K Co. . manf'r clothing , overalls , etc, , etc. .
Indianapolis , Ind. 0101-

0"W ANTED Salesmen at $75 pel month salary
T T and expenses to sell a line of livcr-piutoa

ware , watches , etc. , by sample only ; borne nndteam furnished free ; write nt once for full par
tlcttlnrs und sample case of gooda free , Stnu-
lnrd

-
< ailyerware Co . Hoston , Mass. 32i

rockmoii , teamsters and giad-
V

-
> ors lor I'tah and ; cheap latos.Aibilght's Labor agency 1120 rarnain at. 323

MEN to travel for the rcnthlll nurseries of
. Wo pay f'0 to $100 per month andexpenses to agents to sell our Canada grown

stock. Add. Mono X Wellington , Madison , Wis ,
JI24mJl-

A7" AN'l ED Canvassers nt Singer sou Ing mn-
Vt

-
_ _ chine olllce. 1518 Douglas st. 377 m20

SALESMKN U'nnted nt Once A tow good
sell our good * by sample to the

wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest
manufacturers in our line. Liberal salary paid.
Permanent position. Money advanced forwages , advertising , etc , For terms address
Centennial Mfg. Co. . Chicago. 11-

1.W
.

ANTED Agents for Denver Stnto Lottery.
TiCICOtH 60C. Address A. C. Ho83 & fW. ,

Denver , Colo. t08aprlt-

UrANTEI > ...FEMAIjE IIKljP.-

7ANTEDA

._
" good girl for general housed

i > work ; Herman preferred. Apply lli.'S N 22d
705 8J

_
WV-

7ANTiD

ANTED A good girl for general house.-
work , small family. 200: ! Wlrt st. r.'O

: Woman cook for Wyoming , JIO ;
f T one for Columbus , IJJ ; vegetable cook , SJO :

assistant , K15 ; 2d cook. J7 ; one fJO ; laundresses.
Ml ; cooks for prlvnto famlllu ? , #25 ; two for
families of 2, 4. no wiibhlng ; woman cook and
wattless for Colorado , tii nnd J15 ; gpis for
Plattsmouth , Columbus , Heuiont , Council
HliulH nnd CO for general housework. Mis.
llregn. 3144 a 16th. 754-101

_
ANTED -llutton-holo tnukcr , 111. rarnnni

070-11'

A competent COOK nnd laundress.
TT Mrs. J , J , , lfllyiiormau nvenue.

013-10

_
Firs t-clasn ( lerman girl : no-

washlntf> > or ironing ; 1707 Cass st, 012. lit

NOACa EMENTS tn do dressnTakiuglrTfaiiiT
lies solicited. Miss Sturdy , 5J5 H. 2Uh ave.
_

620 A2 *

FOU HKNT 1IOUSKS-

.S

.

ltOOJrhouse , 2011101111* OhTo. city. vvaterT
gas and bath , only l..i tier month , drover

Stevens , 1115 rarnam st. Olllco open evenings'
_7UM t

k _
1 A-UOO.M house , nrst-claca condition , modem

nlouces , largo lawn. barn , shade trues ,
S blocKs from LuKe school. Convenient tn cable ,
motor ami horao cars. AtiDly on premises , s.-

K.
.

. JuckHou , N , 31st and bpruce sts. 7I5JJ

' 4-room cottage for solo, purchaser to
remove , same. OnlyJiiJ. 11. E , Cole , Con-

tinental
¬

block. 760IU-

HENT A 7-room home nest side of
J-1 llanscom park. Apply t 3J14 Francis t-

.17HIU

.

UENT S neat houses near motor (15 ;
JJ same for sale , tl,800 und ?; i,2a ), on small
monthly payments , or will build to suit pur-
cha&er

-
, Imiulru of owner , col i'axlon uloolc.

710llJ-

TpOH IU5NT fl room cottage 1713 Jackson st.
JU 31x101113 unfurnished , ui-'i Juckion st.

' 7J7-14 *
_

TpOK HU.NT--Hou es In all parts of the city ,
JU from * J tn llfOper inohth , D. V, tiholes Co. ,

pank. 401 )

*TOK ItJINTV-OOW Jlivflou street,9-room house ,Jall conveniences incluiUngruuga and fur.-
nncr

.
, good uolynborhooil. Inquire Ma Moaon.

Tuaioj

IIKNT Flat tn Kstabrook block. KB per
mouth , Kottcrts. 41)3) No. 10th. 731-llT

]7KU HKNT-FIats cor 10th *nd JaacsonTnU
*: nawljr papered ami lu Uiio condition ) they
l'Mo ll convuul ucc8. Call at UU Hartley st.

tttJ-

filOU

_
HUNT In the Katabrook block 10th amiJ. Chicago etroets , tine, eavou and eight mom

Hats with every convenience and uavvly pa-
pered

¬

: then* tints face eaat on Jotr rson xtiuronark and there U no bolter locntlton in theclty ,
Itobcrta id! N Itith st. uu mioj

TjlOll HENT P-room cottiRS aood yard , 33i (
J-1 Doimlas ntv-cct : ch nn to di-slrntilo purtlci.
Apply to Neb. tftf urn laundry, l&Si Howard st

W-

lT6li UliNT Immediately , wt-n furnulioa o-

J.
-'

. room rottniro , riclit by the hlKh icnool , city
water , nlci lawn , etc. , vary desirable. ( all nt-
ilKJJMlKe t_ B1M2-

JF OH IlKN'l'I nillo from town , n how hotnu
and (liiouiirdcn land ; upply 601 N llth at.

Krocerj. 403 lit
IjlOIMir.NT-l'latWJSlflth st first Moon U 1

J1 nnrtly furnUuod with now furniture nnd
party will tnkeone room nt good prlca ; for n-

Kooil rcllnbla tenant hero is a Kood ctiancu. ( nil
at llUliarnoyst , _051-

lFF01 KKNl"flroonriint , 503 S. 13tB st.

FOItJIRNT llotlKOsand Hats In all parts of
; Hats and unfurnished rooms a

specialty ; parties desiring rent at from K to ii5-
basuro to call at 1VM I'arnnni st. before rent-
ing

¬

, Hutts Itetitlug Agency ! Olml7J-

ilOH HENT-8-room house , city water, a els-
JU

-
tcrni nnd Has. 1711 Davenport. Apply lloom

89 llarker blk. __ _
T7ro TiiTlatri'3nso block ; ail H U

"

| roiTlliNT-li: . Vrootn hottse. 8 Utll bot.-
JU

.
lllPkorJ'nnd Oak. 800 O. K lllsasser , n. e-

.cor.
.

. 14th and Karnam. 70-

tTnilillKNTAnFroom

_
detached house, fur-

JU
-

nnre. bnth , utc. , aoth and i.eavonwojth , ilO.
David Jumloson , lice bids. 83-
"'l7'Oit TtiNTIlJtuW: und "store * ; property"-
JP c ared for. taxes pnld. Midland Guarantee
.V Trust Co. , HIM Karnam st. Abstracts. Eli

11'you with to rent a houao or store see H. E.
, Contlnuntnl block. IW-

A"

_
I'U'.ASANT - room lint with modern con-
vunlences

-

: also 4 unfurnUhed rooms for
light hoiHoKoeplng. Apply Koouiu , IC01 Howard

GHOOM cornur Mat with modern Improve ¬

!i4th and l.onvfnvvortli "ts. ((177 mllj-

OlfuTlNT I aigo ten-room house with nil
modern Improvements , suitable for board-

inghouie
-

, on N ISth. botvveeti California and
Cnsi sto. H nt reasonable. Imiulra room BO-

tlUrat National bank building. - "'
TJ10H HUNT House of 10 looms with every
JU convuulonce ; close to cable and motor. 7U3-

N 19th. MS) WJ

WANT moro houses to rent. Parrotto.-
OJla

.

5-1100X1 liotiso for rent at 3)18 Chanen st-
.Imiutro

.A at 2011 Charles st. COO 10 }

UOOM 1'nt with steam heat , Ifitn St. , near8''Jones , ahos. rHall.311Paxton blocic. 3J-

7FOll 11KNT ROOMS FU11XISHKD

) MI ASA NT rooms with board in corner
houae. Paul block , 18 i Chicago st. 153 8J

. rooms and board for three
In private family , nicely locfttcd.SlTO Haruoy-

iliIOJ

looms with board in modern
house , ploasantest location In city. HI s-

.Iflthst.
.

. T-to-in *

TJIUllNISHBO Ilooma with Doard at 107 North
JL1 lilth St.. m Paul block. 76U-H *

171OH ItnwT I nicely furnished rooms , all con-
JL

-
! vemencos.O blocks fiom postolllce , prices $8,

812. 20. *J5. 712SO. lOtli. MH. V. K. IleiKoy.-
CM

.
10 *

ftirnLshed with board 1810 Faruam.-
Gyz

.BOOMS utf-

jlOIl HUNT Two slmrlo rooms with board In-

JU n now brick nleasant homo for gentlemen ,

JJ5 per mo 203 N. 17th 8t. 742-10'

NICK room , every convenience , 1711)) Davenp't-
7J'Ja8' ?

TTIUIlMSIinU Hoouis to let , BOS ! St. Mary's
JJ avenue. 0 4

FOR HUNT tariro front parlor , nicely fur ¬

, with folding bed , etc. Heat , gas
andbftth. Address X 00 Bee C7714-

JI II AYR n few elegant looms with board at
108 S 25th St. W. 01ield. 054 21*

TmOH HiJNT front rooms. 2010 Davenport.-

OH

.

KENT Pleasant furnished rooms with
nil comenleucos , 51 8. 2Uh st. CPU

1510K HUNT Suite of front rooms , modern
1} conveniences , with or without board. 811
per month , 2218 f.eavenworth st. 32-

8QT. . CLAIH European hotel , cor. Mth and
ODodge. Special intos by wees or month.

329-

0K IIUNI1 ttoomwith Donrd. 172JDodgest.

FRliAKGE furnished ftontroom.
387_

373 12-

OOMS aud day board ; 17.M Capitol avc.
284 m2nj

FOH KENT Elegant front room with alcove ,
furnished , near cable and horse cars.

All modern cow enlences. Call 2008 Douglas.-
03J

.

FOH KENT A very largo fiont nnd back par
unfurnished. 1720 Capitol 73-

2N ICKrooms.modern conveniences , 1821 Farn'm
sea

TOOH HUNT One large front room with board.
JU UiQO Capitol nvo. U7-

6FOH HKNT--J800MS UNFUltMSUK-

DFiOH HEN1 4 unfurnished rooms. 1712 Doug-
lasst.

-
. 014 b *

KENT 1 large flrit Hoer , froat unfur-
nished

¬

rooms at 018 No. 20tr > .st , 8 blocks
f lom P. o

FOH HENT !l unfurnished rooms ; city , cis ¬

nnd well water 1418 Chicago t-

.t)8710J
.

<

UNFURNISHED rooms , C31 S. 17th bet4 Jackson and Lcavunworth , 037 12-

jFOH 11RNT STORES AN1-

TTIOH

>

HUNT Possession March 15. The
JL' south room in the V. M. O. A. building , stut-
dblo

-
for gents' f urnUhlug , hats and caps , boots

und siioos , millinery , furs , ladles' fancy goods ,
or other lines ot trade. Apply to A. P. Hop ¬

kins. Commercial national , or Win. Fleming ,
1401 Douglas St. 6778-

TilOH HENT Store cor. 33d nnd Pierce* sts.
JJ Will let good tenant have the llrst Duoo
months free. Very miltnote for butcher shop.
Enquire ot Jus. Lange , C12 , So. 13th st. 05-

0TjlOHHENT Doak loom in nicely furnishedJ? olllce , nil com enleuces , Itoom IV , Continen-
tal

¬

block. 01-

0S TOURS nt707 , "l . 711 818th.SSxOO each , laigi
show w Indow s , steam heat furnished , Thos ,

F. Hall , 1111 Paxton block. 331-

1.TU1K HENT 3-story brick building, lltODoug-
JJ

-

las St. , suitable for wholesale or warehoiiio-
purposes. . Also brick store. 107 S. 13th st. In-
quire

¬

ot Clias. Kaufman , 1102 Douglas Bt. 333-

IJ1OH HENT The 4-story brick building , with
JJ or without power , formerly occupied by the
lleo Publishing Co , I'll' ! rarnatn it. The build-
ing

¬

has n lire-proof cement bascmont.completo-
ste m heating IKturos , water on all the lloors ,
gas , oto. Apply at the olllco of The lleo. 015-

T71OU HENT First or tlilrd floor otthenuw 3-

JJ
-

stoiy building unlng built between N. Y.
Life and MO"P building ou Farnam st. D. C.
Patterson , E18 N. V. Llfo. Mi-

jO STOHES , 2403 aud 2405 Loavcnworth Bt.
- 078 mllj-

AVANTKIl TO HENT.

WANTED To rent two or three furnished
for light housekeeping , Muutba-

neat. . Address X01. llee. 722-llt
a btoie with basement ,

> > not lets 70 feet depth ; steam Heating per-
ferrod.

-
. Address X 47 , llee. 022 b'-

HKNTAIj AC3ENO-

Y.JII

.

, PAlUl01xn : , rental agent , Douglas blk-
.Ullal

.

GHOVEU , 1.115 Farnam at., telephone
open evmngs. Heal estate ,

loan and rental agency , Property for exchange ;

nnd reliable fire insurance , I'arrgtte.
0.11-

ar.nE.

.

. COI.i : , rental agent , Continental block ,
iu.1

MISOnijIuYNKOUS-

.ANTEDfor

.

*
private party , rJu , ROOI )

right aw y or within W 0.
V. llarrtsoii. till N.Y. Life. t&a-

Fro'ltENTHouses
_

Hat with 0. H. I'arrotte ,

H.U.. COI.i :. reliable flre insurance.

sales every Tuesdiiy.Thursilay and
Saturday morning atllH Douglas street.-

Omuh.i
.

Auction & Htornge Co. 3-
MHK. . COf < E , notary publU and couvnyancur

_____________ * '*

fn. the couvenlonco ot clients engaged
X during the day wo open evenln p d ; TJ to H : IU.

11. K. Colo. ' ItQoaO Continental lllk. 20-

tIV

_
YOU have stocks of merchandise for sale
have cuitomer * with the cosh J. H-

.I'arrotte.
.

. room SI , Douglas bit, 120 U

JiOST.

I03TWednesday last from !*!d and ruining ,
, spotted nose. Liberal re-

ward
¬

If found , r 3. i wis , mtv-

sT OST A Pnr Olove. Army Style. Finder will
get Hbernl revrurd by leiing at lleo Count-

ing
¬

lloom.
TlJBfllotweTn"Wlncoto A IIHoyT olllce , silti !
LJ nnd I avenvvorth and aotfl I'aclllc street.
One blan * book About RxlO inches , red cover
and about 15 pagoi J5.fO reward If returned
to either above address. Wlncoto & Hlle-

y.irANTKUt

.

table boarders , 172S Cap ave.
V > 748-15 *

BOAHD with or without rooms. 1810 Karnam.C-
',11 l.K-

STOHAGi

.

: .

rplinclcunost and beit storage tn the city at
J. low rates nt lilt Douglas street. Omnha
Auction & atoroge Co. _8M-

rpllACICAO 15 stoi ago at lowest rates. W. M-

.JL
.

HuBhmaii. UU Kl-

a"tsriio tuned thoie llvo Klmbill pianos mod
T by Madame Caltl und company nt tno Mil-

Inrd
-

? Illoomlleld did the work audit Nmild
that lin is uo slouch. Pianos and oreans nicely
tuned and regulated for {.I. Ill N , nth st-

.lU'Oltn

.

bttving a piano examine the now
scale Klmtmll piano at A. Hoapn.1513 Uoug-

lasjit.
-

._
__ _
_

4Ti-

TO.GT-

JIANO

. P. ( , , : KCK. teacher of the banjo ,
room -U , Douglas block , or llee olllco.IU

tuning by Oeorgo IUoomllo.il , piano
JL maker. 111 North 17th. 'JOjrsoxporleiicoJnN.-
Y.

.
. , Chicago and Omaha , : references-

.AVANTKII

.

TO 1JUY-

.WANTKDto

.

Iluy Ahardwaro.stovonnd tin
. stoves , tin , quconswnro nnd-

nou o furnishing goods business In good , llvo-
town. . No booming town wanted ; orl will buy
half Interest in a good business. Win. 1'nrkln-
soii

-
, Council Illulfs. In. CH3-8J

WANTIJD Furnlturp. carpets , household
cush. Wells' Auction tc Storage

Co . .117 a Mth st. ' !. ,

have n customer for lot no of P , O.WK & Wead , IW4 Douglas. 7J5-9

WAN7KD Second-hand paper cutter , Ail-

TIT"ANTKO

-
IE Hoe. . 7-'l-15

Good commercial paper. N-
ell

¬

braska Mortgage Loan Co.51J Paxton blk.

lASHtornll kinds of household goods at lilt
street-Omalm Auction iStoi ago Co.

" AM'KD To ouy for spot cash , city or-
VY countrv parts or whole-stocks of dry nna

fancy BOOCIB. clothing , boots and shoes , milli-
nery

¬

, stationery , gout's furnishing goods , oto
Call on or address J. I , , llrandeis * Sons , cor-
ner

¬

inthand Howard. Omaha. 8T-

J.W

.

ANTED to Iluytl.ttX ) good short time pa-
per.

-
. It. H. Henderson. 40J PnxtOn blk. 41-

7lTllDUN Alto"nnd bcotch colly (shephard )

dogs for sale. At. P, . Hi own. Pnpllllon. Neb.
_

SAIiE Kngllsh pug dog , pedigreed nnd
registered In A. 1C. C. S. H. House broken

nnd very kind. A gieat. pet and n bargain.
Price $ 'iO. Can bo seen at 1417 N. lilth bt.

73U-10T
_

FUNITUKK of 7-room cottage very cheap ;
almost now. Must bo sold by

March 1. Address X 6,) . lire. 73j_
FtrUNlTIIUB of Oroom cottage for sale.

II. U Cole , Continental block.
75010-

OH SALE One of the llnost drhlng teams
in Omahaj afraid of nothing , styltsn and

prompt drivers : also a full platform spring
carriage almost new. AddiessX , lice olllce.

4,1-

0FUHNITUKi : auction every Wednesday and
. 8 litli. Wells. 34 :!

FOll SALE A iK-hoi se power 1'orter engluo
good condition , weight 5,100 pounds , cyl-

inder
¬

11x10 ; for particulars apply to The llee-
olllce. ._[

_
7C-

8ITIOlt SALE or trade One Hat top desk , oneJj 8-foot standing desk , one lease ot suction
of ecliool land. 48) awes of Improved western
land and * ! sections oflT. P. rnlfroadland., II.
11. Henderson. 400 Paxtou block. _ 34-
4TjlOlt SALK Some good watches and ( H-
at

-
- ? mends cheap. II. r. MnJters , room 4 , With-
nellblk.

-
. !J45

FOR SAIjK Or exchange , half blood Clyues-
stallion , will exchange for good dilvltig

horse George Vradenberg , 023 S. liith.-
70a

.
in 12 *

CIjAUlVOYAN-

DH.

- .

. II. GHOUX.electrlelty.maoMige and mag-
treatment , chronic diseases a special-

ty
¬

, simple medicines whin needed , 'i-'S N 15th.
488 in Ilj-

TIOHTUNfi Teller Mrs. l.enorman can be-
JU consulted on all all airs nt life. Satisfaction
cstmi antucd. Np.jlON. llith st. loa m i.'OJ

MADAMi : liLANCII , the greatest nilnd
and counsellor , has suite of

parlors at KU N. Itith sieet.s. w. corner Chicago
and 16th. 'Jhls lady has a remarkable pift-
ot second sight , tolls past and future correctly ;
business conlldoutlal ; has just icturnod ; lout
and stolen property , truthfulness ot absent
friends a specialty. U4-

7DH. . NANN1KV. WAKttEN. clairvoyant , mod-
and business medium. Kemalo diseases

a specialty. 119 N. 16th st. , rooms a and 'J. 31(1(

) AM ) 'JYl'EWULTiyO."-

VVANTI3D

.

Educated young ladles anil gen-
r

-
? tlemeu to learn shorthand and typewrit-

Ing
-

nt the Standiud bhr rtlmnd llualnusa col-
lege.

-

. New York I.lfe building ; llnest rooms in
the city ; all latest Improviimeiits. eluctrln light ,
elevator service ; chrapqsl school because It la-

the Dost ; instruction thorough , modern , practi-
cal

¬

; demand for stenographer * constantly In-
creasing

¬

; success positively sure. Call or write
for one of our largo descriptive catalogues
Address , Standard Shorthand Huulnoss Col-
lege

¬

, rrank I!. Hell , Manager , N. Y. Life llldg ,
Omaha. Neb 70-

3T IU'OSITIONS. lOo per folio ; petitions & cor-
Jro3pondencetcjcopylngUcMr3IIlnotel.) I b5.

MONEY TO JjOAN-

.MONE

.

toIoan , Puriotre , Douglas block.-
0.11iu

.

KEYSTONE Moitgage Co.-Loans of * 10 to
; our rntus before borrowing nnd

save money ; loan on norscs. furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notex
bought , for new loan , renewal ( if old and lowest
rates. Call.HSOiJ , Shoely blk , 15th & Howard sts.

352

ANTED First cl.iss Inside loans. Lowest
rates. Call nud see us. Mutual Investment

Oo , , 1WJI I'aruam , 3 iO
_
. O. P. Davis Co. , real estate

loan ngents. 1M3 Parnam st. 'I'll'

MF1HST
mortgage loans at low rates and no de ¬

. V. faholes Co. , 210 First National bank
3.i

M

___
ONBV 33. ) or 00 days on furniture
pianos , horsed , houses , oto. J. J , Wilkinson

818 Paxton OIK. ! K> I

_
LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa

. Mcc'aguo Investment Co. 31t-

TVrONEV to loan on sny socurity-
"JiL for short time at low

rates. Lowest rates
on personal property,

The HandomonMortgago Investment Company ,
Itoom 4 , Paxton block. iW-

SMON"Y

_
to loan ; cash on nand ; no delay. J ,

, 121U Farnam at. . First National
bank building. 36-

2BU1LUINU

_
loan * made on
Choice city property

At lowest rates.
Private funds to
loan on brick-
reildonce and

buMnesa prouertr-
uuonverv favorable

terms.-
Klmba'.l

.
, Champ & Hyan,

lavi Farnam BU KXm-
9llllill

_
"

A L real estate loans made by W. M .
Ilurrls , room 20 Fronzur blk , opp. I' . O.

34-

7BUlMINi) ( Loans 6JJ to 7 percent ; 1(0( ml-
churges for commissions or attor-

ney's
¬

toes. W. 1L Metkle , First Nat , bunk bldg.

CHATTEL loans at lowest rate* : removed
Paxton blk J. II. I'.mluger.

Sa-

ONRY to loanrby"ll."K.T Masters , in Riiy
amount from J10 to * 10,000 for any time,

trom ouu to six mouths.
I maKe loann on noiuohold goods , pianos ,

organs , horses , mules , houses , Teases , etc. , In
any amount , at the lowest possible rate ,
without publicity or removal of property.

My loan * are uu arranged that you can tnako-
a payment at any time and reduce your in-
terest

¬

pro rata. You pay Interest only for the
time you use the money. If you owe a balance
on your property 1 will take It up and carry it
for you , at the low eat rate consistent with the
lUk.

M orey always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. Xowent rates. U. F. Musters.
lloom 4, Wlthnell lllock 1.1th and Hurney ts ,

T OAN3m doonnnr a+ allablflsocuritr. Can-
JLJ

-

tral Inveattnont Co , Itoom Si , Cliamtmr ot-
rominerco. . r 3r>'l, lt

on horses , wagons , mules ,
household goods , tloncforgans , diamonds ,

at lowest rates. The flirt organlrcd loan olllce-
In the city. Mnkca lontnt. vom.w to 365 days ,
which can be paid in uai t or whole at nny
time , thus lovvei imt the "nynelpnl ahd Interest.
Call and Bee us when yolf want money. Wo can
assist you promptly ami-to your advantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always on hand. No delay in making
loans. C. 1'. HeodJtCo 'flia S. Uth st ! over
Itlnglmm .V Bans. . 3o7-

H'
_

TTl ! Sholes , room 310 ittst National ban * be-
tnro

-

making your $ jnI-

Gl'KH CKNT residence Wrtiii *, MOJ to JlO.Outt.
loans at spwlal rates. The Mead

Investment Co. . llee Quiring. 'ViO

H.I-

VTONKY

. IX COLIC , loanagont. Continental block-

.AKSTKAOTa

.

to loan on furniture , organs , ulunos
lilhorsos and wagons. Hawkeye Investment
Co. , room S3, Douglas blk. , ic.th and Dodge sts.

. foahs. I ) . V. blioies CoVSlFfllrst-
Natloiiaijbanebiilldlng. . 3U-

SP.CONU mortgage loans. H. 1J , HoarJ"Trndo.
__ RS-

Sr.COND mortgage loana. H. U , Hoard Trado.
fi !

Trust Co. . N. V. Ufo
.bllg.complete abstracts furnished and tltlea-

to real estate exaiulneil , i or focted & guaranteed

JtUSINKSS OHANOKS."-

FTWH

.

SAM ! or exchange Saloon tlxtures.-
J.

.

. pool lablo , etc. , separate. Adoross XiVi llco-
ofllcc. . C8M3 *

store for sftlo ; nlco clean stocic.
good trade. ( Jood location. Tor cash anil-

bankiblo vapor only. 1". . Scott , Schuvtr ,
Neb. B71M1-

JH1IIR whole orono-half IntcieRt In the best
J- mill property of Nebraska , 17 mlles from

Omiilm. "M acres of good pasture Innd , Mno
timber, no mcumbrance , good dwelling houses
Everything In llrst class order , Address J.
Wlckonborg.filON. IBtu at. ?J> 1IJ-

1TIOK SALE A stock of dry goods , boots ,
JU shoes , hats , cnps , clothing nud carpets , sit-
uated

¬

In Aurora. Hamilton county. Nob. Stock
about *yoUOO. Kverythtng in llrst-cla s order,
store xW , of orlck , on corner , a lloors , best lo-

cation
¬

and stock In the ton. . A snap for any-
one who wants to engage In Roods business.
For information correspond with , It. Smith ,
Aurora , Nob. Ot'aJT-

71OH SALK Marble shop in good location.-
JU

.
very cheap : rare cliancu ; only small capital

required. Inquire atSMU Cumlng St. , Otnaha.

FOll SALE General stock of Roods and busi ¬

In aell located town eighteen miles
from Umnha , now doing a splendid business ;
good reasons for selling. Inquire of B. Cotner-
at Nebraska Savings bank , Omaha , Nob.

570 a41

and sand contractors An extensive
quarry with an abundance of available ma-

terial
¬

for lease , situated on the I'lutte river 10
miles from Omaha For more definite infor-
mation

¬

apply to Lewis B. Itcod & Co. , lloom 1.) .
Ciiamberot Coinnierce. MJIBJ

FOR ISX-

rPO TUAUK Corner on llatlioy east of Vlr-
J.

-
. glntn ave for some money and good prop ¬

erty. Lot on 10th st. between Douglas and Tar-
nam

-

sts , for other property. House and lot on-
'ml" near Mason , anu line east front lot In Hun-

scorn J'lace. for propel ty in West Omalm. $ J,000
second mortgage paper fur aero property. 8-

roomhotiso
-

near 2ith( ana" Corby for other prop-
erty

¬

, $1,800 worth of dtcnr property and bal-
ance

¬
cash for a Rood lot between Ibth and !Md-

sts and Dodge and Webstur. If you have any
oed property to trade'Vall around. Orovor-
tovens§ , 1515 Faruam. JTel. 811) . Offlco open

evenings.
_

009 1U-

"IT1OII KXCHANOn Luiidln York and Ham-t
-

- ? llton counties , the beat in the for
Omaha business proportj-jj , ill assume or pay
$15,1100 cash ; will tuke property to the value of
$10,000 , Only tnoso ha vim; good piopcrty need
apply. U. F. Harrison. !) ll N. Y. Life. 0708-

OH TUADE An ontlro section ot good ,

clear farm land in Texas for square piano
and household furniture. ) .Lock llox "05 , Hcd
Oak , la.
_- j_biK) HI

EUR IIXCHANOH line property in Hans-
I'lace for niercUHndlse , will pay some

cash , clothing or fuinlshlng goods 'preferred ;

owners of stoci : should u Ho me at once. C. 1' .
Harilson. N. Y. Life. Llf

_B3J 8

t: (pear Norfolk o : IhU-

JL acres mul 1.8SO acres q{ Bchuol lease Innd In-

Custer county for haulwitre stock. Will add
some casn. U 1' Hairison , till N V Life. K13-
8IjlOU KXCHANOK A ntimbor ot good unln-
JP

-

cumbered farms in Kausus and Nebraska
for stocks of goodSi nnd peed stock. 111 pay part
casn if sulllciont Inducement Is ol ored. Money
on hand and titles to land port ect. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited. K. A. Hyrtur. 070 North !.'4th st-

.TilOlt

.

EXOHANUE Clear land for niclse. or
JU horst-s. h'irst mortgage paper for same.
Clear indlde lots in the city with Alpiospects
for chattels. In fact von can get almost any
Kind of a trade you want by calling at 407 Shoe-
ly

-

block. (jUT-U

WHAT have you to exchange for a lot in
Oraanaortn $ I.OiK , clear of in-

cumbranco.
-

. Addre sX52 , lleeolllce , 06S

TO KXCHANOK Clear real estate und cash
a clean stocic of grpcerles. Address II.-

A.
.

. Darner , Thurman , la , BI8-13

' your chunce THO nlco clean now
general stocks ot merchandise to trade for

clear realty and cash. lloom1 Douglas block.
671-11

' you have anything to exchange call on or
address 11.11 Cole , It n, Continental block ,

Olllco open evenings U toiti'M. !I0-

7fj'OIl Trade .CflJ acres good deeded land 10f miles aouthwesi.of Jlertund , Neb , , cattle
preferred. Jno. G. Hulmd. llortrand. Neb

llfrmSS *

T7)OU IIKNT Checkered livery barn on 18th-
U- st S of Harney. Call or address Neb. Mort-

gage
¬

Loan Co. , 51U Paxton blk. COS

FOIt EXCIIANtlU-Cholco improved Nebras
farms. Will assume Hirlit encumbrance

If you have anythi'ig to offer address or call on-
Goo. . J.Sternbdorir. loom U17-J18 First National
baiiE building. Telephone 481. (Ci-

T71OH nxCHANUK-J lots in South Omaha orJi lot near Viuton st. , for horses or mules.-
Itoom

.
U , Hoard Trade. tea

drug stock to
. , ; balancn improved real

estate, Lock box lii ) , Central City , Neb
TMm 12-

jI''OU SAIJK KKALi KSTATK.T-

T10II

.

SAI.n Or exchange for drugs and leal-
JU eftuto , l-'Li.OOO book stocK. lloxMf. 1 7-

TJlOH SAMI (MxlHi on Jonas st. $300 per foot
JU Address X Si lleo. Oil aSJ

, 3i8"iTtir( t ,

houses in lirst class condition in
JJ Kouutzo and Huth'a addition , paved street
and good location. Income * ! , Ow. Prica IIO.IXK ),
H. E. Cole , room 0, Continental block. 75010-

iQPECIAMlAHOAlN8Lot near Howard and
OLowe nve , J1.5IX), Bouth trent one block
from motor car , Lowe ave and Hamilton , two.
Corner 150 ft , south front , on Popplolon nve ,
and 100 ft , east front, on .list at |800d. Some
lots just hontli of Walnut Hill on very easy
terms , onlyiJMXl , I loupes und lots in all parts
of the city. House ana Iflt In llanscom Place
on very easy teims. Several good business coi-
ners

¬

very cheap. List yqurproperty with me-
.Qrover

.

Stevens , 1515 1'aruiun it. Tel. 815-
.Olllco

.
open evenings. ' * CW 1-

01710H8AUAbeautltul1cor: , 10.1x12 4. walksJJ trees , good barn. II room house llnlshod
with hard wuoa , nil moiUiw Improvements , lu-
Kounizu Place ; cheat ) nniiou ensy terms ,

1 new seven room cottawj on Jlst near Pa-
clllc

-
, *2,7X( ) ; WOO cosh , bnr. H 00 per month-

.lOrcom
.

cottage , cor , IbC 4ixll5 ft. , $3,000 ;
$300 cash , bal $.'5.110 per month ,

27 room cottages with path and gas. on Hurt
Bt. near 24th , $310) ; tux) 'bash , 1ml. JJ.100 per
month , or will exchange 'for Insideuulncum -
bered lot. fn -

Horse , buggy and harness for sale cheap-
.Hnintltou

.

Ilros. , UililUura , 4U3 S. IHth Bt.
3 ' ' 4BI1- !) *

_ _
HOUSE and lot on 2M'-'aucl' California sts.

at 8 10,000Il.jjCb Cole. Contmontnt-
block. . 76U-10
_

Aft!
_

G feet , N. U. car , I0thvta > cuglas , call or ad-
dress

¬

Mrs. Kuhlmaii , tM$ or. llth k Vlnton.

TillVE loom cottages , * l,50() eaoh , * IOO ca
- - ituwn, balance * l " uor month , Thos , F, Hall ,
311 Paxton block. 370
_

NOT1 OK to ] nve3torsWo will receive bids
the purchase of our business property ,

MOrt Farnam street , known as the east J. , feetot lot 7. block 12J , up to April the llrst , next :
owner * reserving the right to reject any or all
hlils. Lehmanti V llanten. care of John H. F-
.Lehmann

.
, B24 South l''hStreet. 64U_ _

ELEGANT residence of 10 rooms with every
oment , in west part of city ,

Handy to car*, etc. Price fcWOJ. u. K. Col9 ,
Continental block aud 2.WI N , 21th stteot.7i.010

BUY A IIO.Mi : Small cash , payment ; ea y
; special tow price , Wright AI.ua-

bury , Arlington block , 755-10

1O1TAC11 ! homes In most any addition for
Wiftiu at from tl.tioo up. on easy mouliily pay-
.ments

.
, V, K. Darling , < ) Darker block. 0iV

KOUNTZRl'Iace-Tliree flue houses pleas-
, . See H , K. Cole , Con-

tlnentalblock.
-

. 70U-10

AT SOT

South IBth street fornorsns ax) HKNT
Mat your property with us. Wo can rent U.

Telephone 1 8T-

Olobo Loan Si Trust Co.
H. O DovrltfS , pros , ; HJndet Tuylon vice

pros' ; W. H Tnylor , sec. and treas. 7DO-9

FOR SAbE- Half price for cash ; lots 4. Band
, 1,1'rtiyn park, Omaha. Owner ran

not take care of them. Address room 1.117 O-

St. . Lincoln , Neb C.V13-

IjAKP. ClTV-1'artlci .desiring to In-

Ovost
-

in this city will do welt to consult the
Dlntor. Johnson Investment Co. , I1 O. llox 871 ,
and I'll ) Honth Main st. , Salt take City. Wo han-
die choice ptoporty only nud give the best of-
Icferenccs. . 017 A 6

-If you want to sell or rent
listlt with T. U. llrunner , who has a largo

list of customers. Itoom 1 , Ware block , B. K-

.Cor.Jflth
.

nndjiVtrnain , _ _ _____ 4lk.l8-

1IJiOli
_

HALE Txt In lionuont pmk , tMO ; 1 1 nit's
JU flafe.S'iO ; job prlatliigolllLeln Omaha , JJ.-'OO ,
netted ownuril.uOJ last joar, AddrossX4l , lleo.

B3K-

SJIIEAl'Tirt'Ij

__
acre in West Omaha , 7i ,00) .

Owners In this locality ask as nigh as Wi.OOn
fern duplicate of this property. Tuo owner of
this is a turn-resident nnd will sell thti piece
reasonable , wnlch ho bought for a homo. C. r.-

Hairlson.
.

. 0(1( N. Y. I.lfe- ___ o0jT-

ICK building site in llanscom place for
JJAOUO ; no paj ment down to party who will
build $ I , UO house. Harrison , Oil N.Y. Life.

013 8-

FOH BALK Cottage and lot in lledford place
( Paxton block. R. C. Cooper. M'Jlo-

'VpCKrottatjo in Plainvlcvv. 1'rlco $1,800 , on
1.1 easy terms. II. R. Cole , room 0 , Continental
bloc'x. 75010-

TTIOH 8ALB Cheap-Lot in Orcluud Hill. Call
XJ on E , C , Cooper , 40U block , Umalia ,

W3 W

cliolco lots oil smiiTfcaah naynfout. bill-
JL

-
nco second mortgage to responsible purlins

who will build. II. IX LOI-i :, Continental blk,
rtmiasoij , sun. 803-

A712" HAVB beautiful arro property
TT a { miles of postoillco. Would you bollovo-

It , only JI.5W per acre.-
An

.
inside business corner. tM.O'M.

Houses and lots in west part of city at the
lowest prices nnd easy terms-

.HouHuiiudlot
.

on S9th street , llanscom Place.
( ) rchard'Hlll lota from * ))50 to $000-
.Wo

.
have (.old eoveral recently. Only a few

loft at those llgitres-
.AlargobricK

.

hoitsi8 rooms nnd basement ,
north of Cuming. lot Wx70. 8l.tW: ).

Coiseth , Johnson .V Lovgrcn ,

IIooui V , Chamber oCL'ommoico.
653 1-

0Sl'UCIAIi llarg.Un A very clog.int east fronc
. No. KM Georgia avenue , with a

line U-room modern residence with every con-
venience

¬

, including gas fixtures , Hewer con-
nections

¬
, handsomely decorated , and In fact a-

gomof a homo ; owner going to leave the city.
This property must bo sold uy March 1st ; for
price and terms see mo. If you have any In-

tention
¬

of ouvlnir nnd want a nlco place , thti
will suit you. D. V. Sholes Co. 2131st Naflbank.4-

8'J
.

"
& . Westerlleld , real estate, S.OmaUa.

LISr your property with II. K. Colo.
36"

BARGAIN liaicer place , house and lot $ l,8U 0
; r.JxloJ ft ; a homes. 6 , 8 and a

rooms , full lots , less than cost. Cash or trade.
Address or owner. IX U. Mm HI , 44th and
Eewardst. Walnut Hill. tl5m 1HJ

|7iU It BALK Very cheap , no trades , farm of-
JU 6U.70 acios."soc. 0, U, N C W. Hamilton couu-
ty

-

, Neb. ; Smiles from Marquette. small house ,
stable , 300 acres of pasture fenced , living water ,
price only 810 per acre. 854J7GO. one-third INK )

crop Included. Terms f-.ixw cash , balance 0 per-
cent Interest. 1' , 1C. AtKlus , owner , railroad
building ) Denver Col. 35-

3OHBALr.JSOOwlllbuy lotSOxIUO In Omaha
View, ono block from motor line , nicely on-

grade. . Lots in this addition are worth 81030.
and the above price is opou for a short tithe
only. II. K. Cole , room 0, Continental block.

ASM A Mi payment down aud Sin per month
buy a 4-room house and lot on 16th , two

blocEsfrom motor ; tlrst-class chance to acquire-
s, homo on easy torins. Apply to II , U. Cole ,
Continental block. 7.-

3SPEC1AL bargain Ui st lot in Hillside No. 1 ,
Choice lot In Hawthorne cheap. C. A. Col-

lard
-

, owner , Kearney. Net) . ISUmZij

LINCOLN Place and Carthaie iota price
. , down , balance $ li monthly.-

W.
.

. L , SdlDy. It. U. Ujtrl I'f ilj
SAM : or Tiade Improved form of 320

acres In Ooaper couutv. Neb. , six miles
from Oxford and H. & M. railroad. Address J.-

U.
.

. Shaw , 40.il Hamilton street. Omaha.' 0 8 mot

QTOP Get n homo-

.8RE

.

HUHE308N. Y. Life H'ld'g.

Tidy cottages built to suit and sold on easy
terms on lotsouomllefromthe 1 . O.nudsl'op' .

Also m west and north parts of town-

.Don't

.

wait till the boom is here with its high
prices , but buv now. If you do not want a
home buy a lot on monthly payments. 1 have
a number of lots in good additions that can bo
bold at bedrock prices on mich terms.-

If

.

you are.at WJrk during the dry como
around.MoniUy evening.

J. H. RVANS ,
Room 303 N. Y Life H'ld'g. 7J1-10

FOR SALt ! Jtoal estate -House and lot on
and 24th streets. Prlco tl.noo.

Part cash and baluneo tlmo , or put cash aud
good farm near Omaha. II. 1 ; . Cole , Conti-
nental

¬

block. 7" )- I-

OTAON'T forgot the lot on 'JHh St. , S1350. Hug-
Lgliis.

-
- . JU b. Itith St. 731-1 It-

OA ACRES in South Omaha Btuveyod and
for building purposes. Price , $000

per acre , II. E. Cole , room U , Continental block.
7501-

0Oorufloiirn. .

This is to certify that the Nebraska Central
Hallway company desires an increase of its an-
thrlzed

-

capital stock from one million dollar !
to four millions live hundred thousand dollars ,
and that such increase and the mating and
publishing ot this certificate , and the filing
thereof with the secretary of Rtato of the state
of Nobraslta , has boon duly authorized by tno
holders of the majority of the c.ipital Htock of
the Nonraska Central Hallway company.-

In
.

witness whereof , we have hereunto signed
our names at Omaha , in the county ot Douglas
nnd state of Nebraska , on the lUth day of Au-
gust

¬

, 1S81) . JOHN A. M'SIIANK.-
GEORQK

.
C. HARNUM. President.-

becretary.
.

.
( Corporate )

1
1 So.il. 'f Directors :

JOHN H. DUMONT.
WILLIAM L. ADAMS ,
HKNJA.M1N J. MORRIS.

State of, Nebraska. Doualas county , HS :

lleforo mo. a notary publio in nnd for said
Douglas county , personally came the above
named John A. MoShano , (Joorge U llarnum ,

John H. Diimont , William L. Adams and Ron-
JamlnJ.

-
. Morris , known to mo to bo the Ident-

ical
¬

persons who signed tne foregoing instru-
ment

¬

, and severally acknowledged the said in-
strument

¬

to be their voluntary act and deed ,
for the uses and purposes therein set fortn.-

In
.

witness whereof , I have hereunto signed
my name nnd nlllxed my ofllcial seal , at Omaha ,
Douglas county , Nebraska this 19th day ot Au-
gust

¬

, 18W. W. C. IVKS.-
I

.
I Notarial I Notaty Public.
1 Seal, f Fob gam t.tnor-

Notion. .
Notice Is hereby given , that the Omaha

Southern Hallway Company , has boon duly In-
corporated

¬

under the laws of the State ot Ne-
braska

¬

, and does tlmroon give public notice as
follows ;

1. The name ot said corporation is, "Omaha
Southern Hallway Compauy. "

-. '1 he principal place of transacting 1U busi-
ness

¬

, is the city of Omaha , county ot Douglas
and tUato ot Nebraska.-

I

.
I ) . 'Ihe general nature ot the business to bo

transacted by said corporation. Is the construc-
tion

¬

, operation and maintenance ot a line of
railway of standard guago , and a telegraph
line In connection t nor * with , from the city ot
Omaha in mild county , in n southerly direction
through the counties of Douglas , Harpy , Cusu-
nnd Otoe to lilcu Hock , in the State of No-

4

-

, The amount ot capital stock authorized by
the articles of incorporation , is Three Million
Dollars , and the sumo Id to be paid as follows :

An installment of ten per cent on each share of-
stockshall be payable at the tlmo of maktnc
the subscription , and tliereshluo thereof shtll-
bo paid in such installments anil at such time
aud place as may bo required by the directors
of Dm company.-

B.

.
. The oxlat nco of sMd corporation com-

mences
¬

on tha Oth day of Kabruury , A. D 1BUU ,
nnd terminate * on the Oth day ot 1'ebruury A.i-

1.

.

i1. Tlio highest amount of Indebtedness or
liability to which tno Incorporation shall at
any tlmo ne subject , is Two Million Dollars.

7, The attaint of the corporation are to bo
conducted by a President , Vlce-Piesident , Sec-
retary

¬

, Treasurer and Uenoral Manager.
witness our nands this the Uth day of I ub-

nwrr.A.n.WJO.,
II.H.CMuic ;

GKOIUIKO. Sunn ,
II 0. MEIIIKAM ,
H8. NICHOLS
II. B. HAM. .

ri Mt) Incorporatorn.

for Supplies.
Sealed proposals for furnishing supplies for

the county poor house for the yiar Iftw. will ba
received at the county clerk's olllce until noon
of Suturduy , March IKth. IbSW. A ceitilled clie k-

for IM.W must accompany each bid. Kpeclllcu-
tlons

-

for supplies can bo obtained at the county
clerk's odlco. The Commlasloner'u reicrve the
rlglit to reject any or all bid .

Dated Omaha , March Int. IbU ) .
luldltt P, U'MAU.KV , Couuty Cl ik ,

pnoposAW ron iit'Mnnn-tr. s. Indian
JL Service , Pine Hldg Agency 8. Dakota , Feb-
ruary

¬

21st , ixco. Scaled proposals Indorsed
"Proposals for Lumber" and nddress d to tno
undersigned at Pine lll'lsa Agency. Shnnnoti
Co. , s. DaSotrt , will be received nt tltU Agency
until one o'clock of March llth. IRO. for furnish *

tne for nnd delivering nt this ARency. about
t IIMO hundred tliotionud fcut of nnortcd lumber.-
n

.
full description of which limy bo obtained bv

application to the underalgno 1. lllddord will
lie required to sti to In their bids the proposed
prlcoof each variety of lumber to b ( altered for
delivery under n Contract

iritTinr.i ) '
Kach bid must bo accompanied by n certified

check or draft tipon eome rnltm ntntes Do-
posltor

-

}', madep yublrttotnoorJerof the 11-
11derslttned

-
fornt lenst FIVHtwr rent of the urn-

oimt
-

of the proposal , which check or draft will
be forfeited to the Tnlted Mntes lit case nny
bidder or bidders receiving nil nw iml shall fail
topromptly execution contract with good nnd-
luitlclent surletles othern'tsoto bo returned to
the bidder. H. 1) . OAl.ljAOIUIlt , t * . 8. Indian
agent. f'UdClt-

Orocnti Short Iiltio K IMuh NorlhtruI-
tnllWny Company.

Notice Is hereby given that , ptiMUnnt to the
articles of consolidation and ai'rceinent , dated
Jutr 27th , IK * ' ), the animal m : tlui of the stock-
holders

¬

ot the Oregon Shoit Line and Utah
Northern HnlUvny Company for the election ot
directors nnd mien other business as mav legally
come before the mooting , bo hold nt the
olllcu of the company , No. 73 Mnln stroot. Salt
Lake City, Utah , on Wednesday , the 19th day of
March , IsW , at 10 o'clock n. m.-

AI.KT.
.

. Mu.t.Ut , Pocrotnry ,
Boston , Tebrunry 6th , 18W ) .

ARMY Depot Quartornmster's
. Omaha , Ncbiasku , I'obruaryMil

18TO. Sealed ptopos.ils in duplicate will bo ro-

lolvcd
-

nt this olllco until 10 a. m Tuesday
March llth , IW ) . at which tlmo and place thov
will be ODoned In the prosoncu of attending bid-
doiHfordellveiyof

-

Lumb-r. D.iots. Wlmlovvs ,

ledar 1'osta , shnnjlox. Sewer and Water Pipe ,

limbed Wlro , IMints , Sand , Lime , Hair
Lists giving Bnocllleatlona quantities aud other
Information will bofuinislu'd upon anpllcivtlon-
to this olllce. Piofercnce will bo glvon to artlc-
losof

-
domestic-productionormamifncturo , con-

dition
¬

of quality and pi leo ilneludlng in the
price ot fotelin production or manufacture the
duty thereoni being equal nnd further , that no
contracts shall bo awarded for furnishing ar-
ticles

¬

of foreign production or manufiuturo
when the ni tlclcH of Ritltablo quality of domes-
tic

¬

production or manuf icturo can bo obtained.
The government resi rv en the i Ight to reject any
orall proposals. Illdders should uttiu.li a copy
of this advertisement to their bids. JOHN
SIMPSON , Captain nnd A-st , (Jr. , U. S. Army.s-

nUMMU
.
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UNION pAcinc-smiimiiAN TRAINS.
These trains also stop nt 11th , lltlt , 20th anil 21th-

streotB , Hummlt and gnvlrtjro Crosulna. 'Workliiu-
iiicn'8

-
trulnti Uo not run Humlay-

Lenvei ICHIOACO & NOHTHWKSTKIIN. Arrives
Transfer ) Union DepotCouncil, llliilln-

U

Transfer
40 a in-

d
5 40 p in-
U40 p in .Vi' tllnile Limited. 45 a m

455 p m-
B

. . . . I'liiitern Fljer. . . , 5 45 p in
((10 p ni . . Atlantic Mull. . . 7iOnin-

Lenvos I CHICAGO , It. 1. 4. PAC'IKItt Arrives
Transfer | Union Depot , Coancll lllutra. Transfer

5 15 p in .NlKlit Kxpress-
.Atl'ititlc

H i<5 a in
1003 n m . llxproan-

Ventllinln
0 00 p in-

1U10 00 p m LlniltPi [_ . . _ _
, ) p m-

ArrivesLeavua ICIIK'AtiO , MIL. Hlr i'AUL.
Transfer Union Depot , Council Illntts. Trntisfur
'.MO a in i Mall. . . 5 45 p in-

IIM800JJ1I Clilcnk'Q Jiipr.em. a, in-

K.Leaven I . O. , H r. JOU A. 0711. I Arrlreii
Transfer ! Union Ik-pot , Council IIlUtTs [ 'rntnsfur-

I1007 a in , . . .Kannni CUT l i r l JP-
1021j

I U Ul p in
_iiil Knntii ) City Nlulit Kxpresa ((110 u m

*
UMAUA A ST. LOUIH-

.Inlon
. I Arriu'T"-

ITrninferTransfer ! Depot. Council llluIN ,

4 45 p in i . .T.Tt't. Ioul "Ciiiioii Hall. , 15 p in-

Trnimfcrl Union Depot. Council
U.IO n m rhlcmtn KJ

1000 p m Chicago i ; | ire a-

ClilniKO500 p m-

Transfer

Knit Mull , . . . . .
. .Crc'Hton I oral. . . . .

HTOUX < TI'V A PACIFIC. "

Union l > |iot , Council Illutfs-
.aioux7,41 a m . Cltr ArcommuiUllon

50 p ni . . .HI Pnlll K prn H .

Court IlniiBO anil Jail nullillii'f r
Sealed proposals will ba received at the

county cleU'sonico until Monday , Jlarch 2ih.l-
ft'

.
J. nt4p. m. . for parrormlng HID vvotK nnd

furnishing the matvrlnln of ait kinds necessary
for the construction complete of court house
and jail buildings In the vlilauo of Pierce ,
Pierce county , Nebraska.

Each bla must be accompanied by a certified
check for * . M.oo. payable to the order ot the
County ComiiiUnlonnrii Tis n Kiurantoe that he-
or they will enter Into n good and sulllelcnt
bond approved by the County 4otnmtiislunars.

The right toreje't nny unnall bids Is reserved.
Plans und npecltlcatfims can be examined at

the olllce ot the county ch-i kand the architects ,

FUhervV Kinmell. Blonx aty. lown.-
T

.
, I'.ailKE-M , Uoard-

Wn. . DKIU.OW. v ot-
j , UI.AN , ) CommUsiouora.

Notice
Notice ti hereby given thit the partnership

drilling b n-Atik J. Hotral ami N , P.
Hnss , in the city of Omahn , DouRlas rottnty.
Nebraska , has tnlt day been wholly dissolved
bv miituni consent.

The bttfluess ot said nnn will hereafter b
conducted by the nMd N. P, Sass nt the old
Mand , No. Sroi Cntulng street , Omnhn , No-
brnsKn , ThUKntdN , P. Sasa will collect nil
debts , claims nud demand ? whatovcr due to
the xnltl linn of lletrel A Sat * , nnd hninssutncd.
all the debts and liabilities thereof.-

KKANIv
.

1. IIUTXKU
N10L 1 * S V1-

'DAtttl 'Mnrcli I , IfU tlfdlt-

Propo nls for liiiinlicr.
Healed proposals for tiunlshlng Douglas

county with lumhfr for tlu year uiiillmt i.vM,
wlllberocelMHl utttiooin-o or thuroitutf cleric
until noon of Snturdny. March 15th , Is 4)) KpeU-
llcatlous

-
nnd reUlrod| can I HI obtained nt

the olllce of county i lurk. A cortitled chock for
Jil.UOmust ncronuiiny nu h bid. Tlio Conuuls.-
Rloners

.
reserve tno right to lojoct nnj or nil

bids.
Dated Omaha , Mnroh 1st , 18 M-

.inldUt
.

I'.O'.M U.I.KV, Ontnty Clorfc-

HE WAS A SQUARE SPORT.-

A

.

Onoo KnnioiiHlnnor of I'ortiuino-
Vlio IH Dylnir Poor ,

"Daddy" Roairnn Hcs dj'inp on tv cot
lu the Knsworlh hospital , Buys ti St-
.Josonh

.
dispatch to Iho ISTOJV 1 ot'lc-

World. . Daddy , as ho tins boon known
for tlio pnst twenty years , wna nt , ono
tlmo ono of the most famous and daring
of Mississippi und led rivqr ),'air blorfl-
.IIo

.
was born in Hnasollvillo. Ky. , sixty-

two years ttpo , ana nt an curly ago bloa-
seined out as u sport. The story of his
adventures would fill n book , and the
sum total of his winnings is in the
millions. In J8" 8 Daddy won from
n Knoxvlllo planlor nnmou Koss
the sura of $18,000 in an hour's play-
.At

.

another time during1 a trip on the
Creole Uollc a blackleg named Kdgoton
was caught in n dishonest not by Kea-
gan

-
, who shot n fifth ace from his hand

and then put a bullet through each of
the "crooked" sport's oars , lidgoton ,
maddened with pain , shot Heagan in the
head , but the bullet glanced olT-

.At
.

St. Louis , in I860 , Daddy sat in the
highest game of his lifo , and left the
table a winner of over thirty-livo thous-
and

¬

dollars in cash and checks , and
about fourteen thousand dollars in
promissory notes. In 1872 ho was re-
puted

¬

to bo worth $100,000 , but bad luck
claimed him , mul ho steadily lost his
fortune. j.'oday ho is without enough
inonoy to buy a burial casket. Daddy
was called a "square sport ," and rjavo
away over half of what ho won. lie is
said to have sprungfrom ono of the boat
Kentucky families.-

Notwithstanding

.

the very tiresome utlllca-
tlon of Its nnnio , "EllTcl Tovvor" colors ami
designs In trimming remain in fiisliioimblc-
favor. .

A HiiBy I'ronohor.-
If

.

there bo any busier man in Now
York than Rov. Ivforgan Dix of Trinity
corporation he would do well to stop up
and bo identified , says a Now York let-
ter

- .,

to Richmond Dispatch. Besides
attending to the vast routine business
of tlio Trinity corporation , with its
$20,000,000 invested , preaching regu-
larly

¬

, marrping people , visiting the
sicic and olliciattng over the dead , ho IB

called upon by man and women of every
walk in lifo for advice on all sorts of-

questions. . No matter how early you
go to his olllco in the morning you will
lind a or twenty people ahead of-

you. . They all want to see the distin-
guished

¬

rector -of old Trinity intper
son and explain to him tlioir various
schemes and troubles. The writer of
this waited two hours in his olllco the
the other day for an opportunity to get
a word with him on a matter of private
business. In personal appearance Dr.
Dix is ono of the most striking men in
Now York and ho always attracts n
great deal of attention. IIo is a strong
preacher , a deep thinker , and his voice
i'as lost none of the charm that mtulo
him famous as a pieaehor. While not
exactly the fashionable preacher , ho is
called upon by society to olllciato at
weddings that are unusually profitable.
His personal income is enormous , and
ho has a comfortable fortune. Ho gives
away a great deal of monov , and has
helped moro young men to got on in
the world than any preacher of the
day.

Popular male speakers declare that
the hardest audience in the United
States to face Is the 100 to 600 girls who
are attending Vnssnr college , says the
Now York Sun. There isn't a woman's
face unturned toward the lonely mas-
culine

¬

person addressing them but ex-
presses

-
10,000 shafts of wit upon his

bearing , gesture , voice , and upon what
ho says. Yet our own Chauncoy , a few
days ago , wont uu to Poughkoopsio and
daringly and unflinchingly endured
this ordoal. Mr. Dopovv was introduced
to the Vassar girls by ope of their
number , a Miss Sanders , a pretty
and bright woman. As she was
escorting Mr. Dopow un the aisle
of the college hall she was ob-
served

¬

to sneak to the orator quietly ,
whereupon ho almost laughed loudly ,
ana , with Ms face overspread with mer-
riment

-
replied to what she had said.

There was a good deal of curiosity felt
as to this chat , and finally one Yassar
girl said to Miss Sanders : "What did
you say to Mr. Dopow when you vvoro-
walicing up the aisle with him ? "

' 'I was wearing my first train , ' ' said
Miss Sanders , "and Mr. Dopow went
ton fast for mo , and so I said to him ,
'Whoa , whoa , you will break my
train.1"-

"You didn't dare to say 'whoa , whoa , '
to such a man aa Mr. DopovvV-

""I did why not ? And ho said ho
would 'slow up'at onco. Bolng a rail-
road

¬

man ho know what breaking trains
meant. "

Nervous docility , poor memory, cllflltlanco-
scxunl weakness , pltntilus , curud by Dr-
Mllos' Norvino. Samples fnio nt Kuhn &
Co.3 , 15tU anil Douglas-

.Tlio

.

Wny 'Ihey Ghnneod ,

The Chicago & Northwestern have
changed ilmo. This is the way their
trains run :

The morning passenger loaves Omaha
Union Paclliu depot at 0:1G: every moru-
ing

-
name IIB uRual ,

The lirnitod loaves daily atJi.'lO p m-

.nnd
.

arrives at Chicago 8 o'clock noxc-
morning. . It la tho. eamo popular , ele-
gantly

-
equipped train , vostibulod , chair

car , diner anil now eloopnrs , direct
from Omaha , and in addition now car-
ries

¬

a superb sleeper for Omaha passen-
gers

¬

exclusively. Omnha patronu are
appreciating this.

The Fast Has torn Mall loaves Omaha
at 0:15: p. m. dally after business hourb.
Arrives at Chicago 1:25: next afternoon.
Makes good oloso connections with
limited custom trains on all lines , or
gives passengers the afternoon in Chi ¬

cago. Northwestern dining cara atut
now sleepers on this train.

Passengers for points whore "Lim-
ited"

¬

and "Eastern Mail" trains don't'
stop take the night ox press at 0:15: p.-

in.

.
. daily except Saturday.-
Haggnge

.
chocked from residences.-

G.
.

. T. WEST , I . H. ItlTOTUB ,

City Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt.
City olllco 1101 Furnatu bt. lolo-

phone I'M ,


